School Advisory Council 2018-19

Membership ~
- Director: Dr. Lynda Hayes
- Principal: Dr. Carrie Geiger
- College of Education Rep: Dr. Angela Kohnen (final year)
- Student Body President: Jahnise Nixon
- Faculty Policy Council Chair: Dr. Jon Mundorf
- Elementary Faculty Rep: Angie Flavin
- Middle School Faculty Rep: Dr. Mayra Cordero (year 2)
- High School Faculty Rep: Gabe Lee
- PKY Support Staff Rep: Lisa Sanchez
- Elementary Parent Rep: Dr. Marisa Stukey
- Elementary Parent Rep: Leandra Graham
- Middle School Parent Rep: Dr. Michelle Grant-Harris (year 2)
- Middle School Parent Rep: Meryl Klein
- High School Parent Rep: Osmara Salas
- High School Parent Rep: Dyionne McGraw (year 2)
- Community Members: Janie Williams, Wantanisha Morant

SAC webpage managed by Julie Henderson
- Meeting Agenda, Minutes, and Handout
- Activity Fees Information

Standing Meeting Agenda will include ~
- Approval of meeting agenda & minutes
- Faculty travel request presentations
- Faculty presentations and/or program updates
- Student Government updates
- Principal’s updates
- Director’s updates

Proposed meeting dates and topics ~
- October 16, 2018
  - Teacher Research 2017 - 2018
- November 13, 2018 (3rd Tuesday falls during Thanksgiving Break)
  - Vision/Ambitious Goal Setting: Director’s Leadership Project
  - New SIP template: Strategic Plan for Achieving Ambitious Goal
- January 15, 2019
  - Updates & Emerging Vision for Learning in the New building
- February 19, 2019
  - Faculty Reports from Professional Learning Areas of Focus
- March 19, 2019
  - Senior Projects
  - Proposed Activity Fees Budget for 2019-2020
  - Identify need for and recruit new members
  - Proposed School Calendar & Schedule for 2019-2020
- April 16, 2019
  - Approval of Activity Fees Budget
  - Election of new members